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GLORIOUS DAY FOR IOWA

Uniyenitj of Michigan Team Oompletelj
Outplayed at Detroit.

WOLVERINES ARE OVERWHELMED 29 TO 5

I'laoe Kick from Tlilrt j -- Five Ynnl
l.lnr nt Very Hull of fremiti I All

Tbnt Nnveil Ann Arlinr from
luiiimilii)- - of Sliut-Oti- t.

DKTHOIT, Mich., Nov. 10. Hy the dc
clnlve bcoio of 28 to G the University of
Iowa dofcateJ tho University ' of MIchlKan
ut Ilonnett park this afternoon, Mlchl
Kan's five was tho roitult of n place kick
hy Hwecloy from tho tlilrtyflve-ynr- d lino

Just before tho end of the second hnlf.
Tho men In tho old-Kol- d sweaters from
Iowa completely outplayed and outclassed
the Michigan men.

Tho weather was Ideal for foot hall.
Iowa's first touchdown was secured after
ono mlnuto ofc play. Iowa kicked off to
IIcrIc, who ran tho hall hack ten ynrds.
Wilson inado a poor pass on tho first down
and Sweeley had to fall on the tall on
.Michigan's Sweeley then
dropped hack for a kick, hut Wilson's next
pass whs hlKh and tho fullback, after
fumbllnR the ball, kicked It along thu
Kround to tho three-yar- d line, uhcro lowu
fell on It. fihy was then pushed through
tho line for u touchdown and Warner
kicked a dlfilcult goal. Wilson wai then
replaced at renter by Drown. After the
next kick off Michigan held for downs and
Sweeley tried for a goal from the field, but
missed by fifteen feet. This was the near-

est Michigan came to seorlnt; In tho first
half. Tho Iowa men then began golnjt
through the Michigan's lino and around
Its ends and scored two moro touchdowns
before tho half was ended.

Hy hard lino bucking early In the second
halt Michigan worked the bnll to lowa'j
forty-yar- d line, only to lose on downs,
Iowa then worked It right back up tho
field until Kelson hurdled the Michigan
lino for Iowa's fourth touchdown. After
Michigan had kicked off a splendid

run around the end hy Morton
put tho ball on Michigan's ten-yar- d lino
and Morton cnrrled It over from there for
Iowa's fifth touchdown. Then rumo Michi-
gan's place kick. Iowa had held for downs
on her twenty-ynr- d lino and when sho
punted out Weber had a fair catch. An
lowan tackled him, however, as ho caught
tho ball, and Referee Hoagland penalized
Iowa ten yards and gave Michigan a placo
kick. Sweeley kicked a beautiful goal and
Michigan was saved tho Ignominy of a
shutout. Tho lineup:

Michigan.
Ileddi'u
Whit
Marks
WIlHon-Ilrow- n
Shorts-ICell- y .

Hoggs-Shor- ts

Htio

Position. town.
li'ft end BMbsns

.Left tucklo Warner

.Left guard Lltllj
Center Kly

Hlght guard rtrockwav
Hluhl tackle Ilurrlrr
Illclit end Walter.- -

k. ... William
Woudurd Hlght hnlflmrk Morton
llrgle Left halfback Kdson
Sweeley Fullback Kbv

Touchdown: Rby, 2; Udson, 2; Morton, 1.

Place kick: Sweeley.

RUBBING IT INTO CHICAGO

Ivrn Vorlli weMcrn Helps in S.-i-

Midline Down (tir
TolniKKnii.

f'IIICA(30, Nov. de-
feated tho University of Chicago this aft-
ernoon by a score of 5 to 0. Ah n result of
this defeat of Chlcngo the Northwestern
adherents baso n claim on tho westernchampionship for 1000.

In tho first half the gamo wim all In
favor of Northwestern, the ball being In
Chicago's territory most of tho tlmo. Twlco
Iho ball was carried to within Chlcngo'ii
ten-yar- d line, only to bo lost on downs.

Tho ball was In Northwestcrn's territory
most of tho nqcond half. Two oflsldoplays by Chicago and pounding of the Chi-
cago lino with Northwestern's tandem
formation brought the ball to Chlcago'ii
seven-yar- d lino and O. O. Diets was pushed
through the lino for a touchdown. Hunter
missed a. dlfilcult goal from tho thirty-live-yur- d

line. Tho line-u- p:

Northwestern. Position.
Johnson Loft end .,
Hanson Left tacklo
llalrd Left guard
Ward Center ....
C, K. licit lllght guard
u. u. ueitz itignt memo
Mcl'liesney,.
j muter
Davidson .
Jtreeden
Flcager

..

.

.

.

Chicago.
Fell

....Atwood
Curey
Bpoed

..Flanagan
..MC.NUbll

Illclit end Lonl
Quarterback Sheldon
...Left half HcnrvHlght halt Ilorton

.. Fullback Snider
llnintR llrfontu lilii r.rovr.

ONAWA, Ih Nov. oclal Tele,
gram.) The Onawa High school foot ball
loam defeated the Ida Orove team nt IdaOrov 1odny by a scoro of 22 to 0. Tho
Onawa team outclassed tho Ida Orove teemat overy point In tho game, although tholatter team was the heaviest by about tonpounds to tho mnn. Dtmsinnro of Ida

A LAW UNTO IIIMSKLF,

F.Trr.v .Mini .Must He Tlint, In lletnln
Ills Uenlth mid l)lUcs t ion.

1 liero aro thousands of people In thil
world who cat no meat from ono year's end
to another, and cortaln savago tribes lu
Africa and Polynosla aro almost exclusively
meat caters: but while there aro thousands
of these, there are millions who llvo upon
mixed diet of meat, vegetable and grain
mid If number Is u crltarlon It would seem
that a mixed diet Is tho best for tho human
family.

Tho fact that you will find many vegotar
lans who appear healthy und vigorous and
meat eaters equally so, and any number
of robust specimens who cat both meat and
vegetables and anything clso that conioi
tneir way, all gocB to show that tho old saw
Is tho truo one, that every man must bo a
law to himself us to what hb shall cat
and drink.

To repair the waste of tissuo In brain
workers as well as to replace the muscla
nnd Blnew of tho luborer, can only bo dono
through tho process of digestion.

Kvery nerve, muscle, sinew, every drop
of blood U extracted from tho food we cat
nnd digest.

In theso days of hustle nnd worry, and
nrtlflctal habits of life, scarcely ono person
In u thousand cau lay claim to a perfect
digestion: dyspepsia Is a nntlonal affliction
and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets a national
blessing.

Most cases of poor digestion are caused by
failure of tho Htomuch to secrete sufllclent
gastrlo Juice, or too little Hydrochloric acid
mid lack of peptones and nil of these Impor-
tant essentials to perfect digestion aro
found In Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets In con-

venient palatable form.
Ono or two of theso tablets taken after

meals Insures perfect digestion and as-

similation of tho food,
Cathartic pills and laxative medicine.!

have no effect whatever In digesting food
and to call such medicines a euro for dys-
pepsia, is far fetched and absurd.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain pepsin
free from animal matter, diastase and other
digestives, and not only digest ull wholesomu
food hut tend to Increase tho flow of gastrlo
JulceH nnd by giving tho weak stomach u
much needed rest bring about a healthy con-

dition of the digestive organs and n normal
appetite.

Nervous, thin blooded, run-dow- n people
should bear In mind that drugs nnd stlml- -

lants cannot furnish good blood, strong mus
cles nnd steady nerves: these como only
from wholesomo food, thoroughly digested
a fifty cent box of Stuart's Tablets taken
after meals for a few weeks will do you
more real good than drugs, stimulants and
dletlns combined.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is probably
the safest, most popular and successful dl
cestlvo on the market and sold by druggists
everywhere in tho United States, Canada
iwd Great Britain,

Orovo wns umpire and Craven of Onawa
referee Next Saturday Onawa plays

nnd Thanksgiving theyplay u
return kurmi with Ida Orove. Today's
game was their fourth consecutive victory
this season,

YALE HAS FUN WITH INDIANS

Cnrllnle Acitren" tlon of Hrtl Men
llenlen nt or llnven liy the

Score or :ir to o.

NKW UAVHN, Conn., Nov. 10. To the sur-
prise of even the most anient admirers
Yale this afternoon rolled up a score of 35
points against tho Carlisle Indians In the
unnuat football contest between the teams
of the two Institutions, while the Indians
failed to got nearer Yale's goal than tho
twenty-yar- d line.

Tho Yale oleven played with urn .vpor.tcd
strength and tho speed and dash of the
New Haven players was ns remarkable as
their M length. Tho experts, however. Ill
comifontliitf on the probabilities of the com.
lug Ynlo-Harva- game, proclaim that
while Yale's work today was oiial to that
of Harvard against the Fame team, the In-

dians lacked that vigor und finish of plav
that characterized their 5 to 17 effort
ngnlnst the Cambridge boys.

bale's goal line was never lu danger In
today's great contest. Once the Carlisle
players, by foot ball, reached
Yale's twelitv-vur- d line, there In bo held.
The minted left wing shift play of Coach
Warner was sto'ipvd upon all occasions by
yuie nun wiui tins formation rendered ru-tl- le

the Indians wcie apparently resource- -
less. Yale, on tho othr hand. Indulged In
Intricate formations, relying entirely upon
end runs und tackle back plays. Hy means
of old-tlm- o YiiIp Interference Yale mnnngod
to pull oft many end runs, tne duslicii or
Flnnlcke and Dupee ntamllng out as the
star events, Tho sensational run of the
dny was that by Flnnlcke, the Yale half-
back, In the first half, when he seized n
blocked kick and ran behind splendid Inter-
ference eighty yards for a touchdown. He
and Dupeo alternated with fifteen, twenty
und I wenty-flve-yar- d runs and they were
relieved by line plunges In' Captain Drown
and Tackle Stlllmnu, Following Is the
lino up:

Yale. Position. Carl sle.
Could Left end Rogers
Hloonier Left tnckle wheeloek
llrown Left guard Itedwater
Olcott Center Smith
Sheldon night guard Dillon
Stlllman Illnht tackle Pain
Coy Right end Ilnro
wear ijiiarteruiicK .........notions
Flnnlcke Left half back Parker
Cook Itlght halfback. Johnson
Dupee Fullback Palmer

Substitutes: For Car sle Smith, nuarter- -
back; Parker, left halfback: Heaver, right
halfback i Simons, fullback.

Touchdowns: Yale, li. (oals: Yale, o.

FREMONT WINS FROM BLUFFS

NelirnxUit Hoys I'Iny Tun .Swift n
(iiinie lor (lie lsltlnu

'Clevrn.

FRKMONT. Neb., Nov. eclnl Tele
gram.) Tho Fremont High school eleven
won a won piuyed gamo rrom the coun:u
Kluffs High school elovoi' by a ncore of 11
to 0. Fremont kicked off to tha twenty- -
yard lino and the II luffs boys, after gaining
ten yards, lo.n the ball on a fumble. Hy
hliort einl runs and taking advantage of u
couplo of ragged holes In tho lino the Fre
mont hoys worked tile bn'l up close to
Council HlufTs' iroal. tluii lost It on downs.
Captain (ray?on s boys couldn't make galn
ami punted. An end run oy Oeorgo

und line bucks carried the ball over
Council I!luft's' line, but Fremont failed to
kick goal. During the rest of the half the
ball was most of the time In the center of
thu field. In the second half Fremont worked
tne tandem puy for good gains and made a
touchdown nnd noal in ta-- i minutes. Con
tain Orayson was Injured and his place wu
taken by Fuller. The muffs boys then
braced up and Heiijamln made a lino end
run for twenty yards. Dlngmnn made sev-
eral quick dashes through tne line for sub-
stantial gains nnd the ball was within a
toot or ! remoni s goal wnen tney lost it on
a rumlile. Frimont made steady gains
through the line and soon had the ball
within three feet of Council Hlufts' lino, but
could not hold It. Time, wan called with tho
ball near the center of the grounds. Georgo
Andrews, Mllllken and Hnvens did good
work for Fremont, Havens' tackling beltur
especially well done. Little Dlngmnn played
like n cyclone nt halfback for tho UluflH
and Grayson's end work was good. Tho
lineup:

Fremont. Position. C. llluffs.
vnnanda Center Hucrlnir
Vnughn IlUht guard Campbell
Council Left guard Cochran
(5. Andrews lllght tackle lall
McDonnld Lett tackle Ferren
Helirnedcr Itlnht end Gravson (C.)
llrown Left end Ketllnir
Havens Klpht halfback Treynor
MIlllKon i.ert nairuacK uingmau
F. Andrews Fullback Aylswortli
Gngo Ouarterback Henjumtn

Iteferees: Upton, Fdgerton. Time;
halves, Goals: Mllllken, G. An-

drews. Score: 11 to 0.

YORK WINS FROM OMAHA

Until Klevens I'lar I lord for
Chnnipltiiishln nf State lllKh

Scliiiol I.enKiie.

tlir

YOItK. Neb., Nov. 10. (Special Telegram.)
York won from Omaha today, which

makes them the champion High school foot
ball team or tlio stale, 'ino gamo was goou.
natured. full of snap and hotly contested
resultlnc In a scoro of 11 to 10 In York's
favor. When the gnmn was called In the
first hnlf Omaha failed to kick goal and
with only live minutes York's stonewall
lineup held Omaha on the twentv-tlvo-yur- d

line. York made two tine touchdowns In
tho first hnlf. Little Wiley of York,
tlirnnirli flno assistance of the York tenm.
made both touchdowns, making an end run
nf thirty vards for one. Omaha mado irood
center rushes, gaining ns a rule. The finest
place kick of tho season was made by
Omaha back of tho thirty-yar- d line. The
lineup was ns follows:

Omaha. Position. York,
IloblnHou Center Page
Trnev Left end Fountain
Marsh night end Taylor
Knglohnrd Fullback Frold
llnblnson Ouarterback llrown
Socrlst Itlght guard nunnor
Mullen llluht tacklo Itender
McDonnld Right halfback Halncr
nosterman guard i.esn
Grllllth Left tackle Whltcomb
Stnndoven Left halfback Wiley

Plxley of Omaha and Cunningham, rer
eree and umpire.

GRINNELL ELEVEN IS EASY

rlirnka Trnni Hn Kvcrythlnir
Own Way In the Satur

day Game.

Itn

LINCOLN. Nov, 10. (Special Telegram.)
The 1 TnlvorMlt nf TS?ehHiUn fnnl lmll

team defeated Grlnnell this afternoon by
a scoro of 31! to n, Tho ball wus kept lu
GrluneH's territory almost throughout tho
game und nt no tlmo wan the home team
n danger or Doing scoreii against, touch.

downs were made by ITIsbury. Cortelyou
C'rnndnll and Render, and goals were mado
by Ringer. Clarke and Dungan played
a goou game tor unnnen, vine lineup
Nebraska. Position.
nyan-Johnsn- n Left end
Hrow (cap.)
lunger
Koehler
Emmons
Weatover.. . .

Wi rre .

Cortelyou
Drnln
Crr.ndall
lCuucr.
Montgomery
noiiuer.
Plllsbury....

Muiitduo

.I'ft tnckle
...Left guard

Center
,. .Itlght guard...,
...Right
.... Right end
.. Quarterback ..
.Left half

Grlnnell.
.Dtinguu. .

. ..Mel lent:

....Powel
Lewis

Mooro
Flcko

Kvans
.Left Lyman
... Fullback

Grand Ixlnnil Takes Anotlier.
GRAND ISLAND, Nov.

The Grand lslund High school foot ball
crew udded anotucr great victory to Rh
string of seven games Avon and only ono
lost by the defeat of the Genoa Indians
liv tho scorn or li to 0. The Grand Islam
boys, while lighter of weight, had tho best
of It from tho start. Tlio lineup was as fol
lows:

Indians.
Menu
Upshaw
Shoridnn
Judson
Thompson
Stabler
Sheridan
Scott,...

tackle....

buck...

....Zelgler

halfback

Position. Grand Island
....Left end,..,, Clenry
...Left tuckle Williams
i. ..Left guard Roedcr

(Tenter Hurtling
..iiiKtit gunra uaymiin

. .Itlnht tackle.. . .McCutcheon
....Right end Smith
. Quarterback lloehm
.I-e- halfback..... Drown

Duvllirht Rluht halfback ....Harbor
Mitchell Fullback McAllister

lloehtr.'s effective dodging, Tlrown's
Smith's and Harbor's long end runs and
Cleary'B tackling were tho features of the
game.

remiNI vnnln, li! I.Hlnvrtto, K.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov.

went down before tho red and blue of
Pennsylvania today by u score nf 12 to 5 In
u stubbornly contested game of foot ball
lu which both teams adopted ns their main
rellanco tho ruinous guardsback or rcnnsyl
vnnin.

Hall Game anil Ran Shoot.

Hoggs

Clarko

HRATIllCK. Noli.. Nov. 10. (Sl)eclal Tel
egram.) The Hratrlco High school foot ball
teum deftruu-- tho Crete iilfh school ttum

THIS OMAHA DAI LT JIJ5K: SUNDAY, XOVEMRET? 11, 1000.

n a gamo at this nlaco this afternoon by
a score of 11 to 0.

In tho Hentrlce dun club shoot for the
championship of the county and silver
trophy Dr, F. C. Allen carried oft tho hon-
ors by breaking twenty-tw- o blue rocks out

r a possiuio twenty-liv- e.

SUCKER STATE CROWD LOSES

Minnesota' (Jrlillrnn Artist (Ihi- -

Illinois n Lesson In I'oot
Hull.

MINNEAPOLIS. 'Nov. ad- -
ministered a severe nnd decisive defeat to
the Illinois eleven on Northrup field tills
afternoon, in the first half Minnesota did
not put up ft very good article of foot ball
and Illinois eticceeded In holdlnx the scoro
down to six. Aune made the touchdown.

In the second ha f Minnesota n aved it
harder game nnd succeeded In seUJIng lloyt
mil Foe over for toucmiowns nun kiiowi- -
ton kicked a pretty goal from the twenty- -
ard line. Kuowlton kicked all three of

the goals, making the scoro 2:1 to 0 In Min
nesota's favor.

Illinois put up a game fight, but the odds
f weight nnd condition proved ton much

for her. Tho lineup;
Minnesota, Position. Illinois,
Ioyt night end Itatligeb
Weet Mil it tackle I.llidffroil

Mueller Right fjiard Htuhl
age Center Smoek-Cnnn- s

'linn Left guard Hanson
'ee Left tackle Lowenthnl

Clavton. Waldorf
une Loft olid Adslt

Doble Qiiarteiback Matthews
mini

.nfans lllght halfback Cook
'an Yn kenlieri:. Left half.. . Hn -- Martin

Knowlton Fullback Lungren
Iouchdowns: Aune. Hovt anil Fee. duals

from field: Knowlton.

NO MATCH FOR CORNELL

OlitM'lln Defenteil In UeolsUe Milliner
on IVroy Field ut

Ithitcil.
ITHACA. N. Y.. Nov. erlln was no

match for Cornell at Percy Held today and
lost mo contest ny mo scoro or .:i to o.
lu the first half the lthacinis had posses- -
Ion of the ball pructlcnlly tho whole time
ml scored three touchdowns. One of these

wiim tmiriit lit Aturrlnmi. rli?lil titilfliiioLt . whn
carried the leather from lila tweiity-socon-

yaru marit across tne visitors goal line.
upturn HtnrnucK mado tlireu or Cornell's

touchdowns In tackle formation nnd Oils,
who was substituted for Morrison In tho
second half, made it run of twenty-liv- e

varus which iiruumit live mums. Cornell
was also strong on the defensive. In tho
lecoiut nnir UDeriin uy a numiicr or tricit
Plays succeeded 111 rounding Cornell's ends
for n total of forty vards and mit sulll- -
clcntly near to try for a goal from the Held

wo attempts were made
failed.

both of

HAS CALL 'v .miy?, n XI:
HriMvu till vernllj GltrH l)ennii'ntlil

CrlniKon Hie yen n Hail
Scare.

CAMHIIIDGIO. Mass.. Nov. 10 Harvard
defeated Drown ut foot ball this afternoon
on Soldiers' Held by a score of It to 0. Tinvery poor snowing oy iiarvnru was iue to
tho absence of Captain Daly and the
wretched playing of tho sub backs and
ends. The eleven seemed completely de-
moralized at times nnd were fooled by
trick plays again and again. Tho bril-
liant tack'lng of Putnam often pulled down
tno urown nairnacKs wnen tney nan a rair
Held before them. Tho offense was cood
ut times, but was mnrred by Inexcusable
fumbling, while the linemen showed

faults In getting offside and In
tho Interference.

Jli'Cny'n Wlfi Given a Dlvoree,
X?t.-- tt VrtJT- - 1A T1....I..1 Tl 1 n

liam, who was nppolnted referee In the di-

vorce suit brought by Mrs. Norman Selby
against her husband, Norman Selby fKId
McCoy), filed his report today and lluds
that tho pugilist's wife Is entitled to her
uivorce. '

IliM'ord tlmne of Foot llnll.
RICHMOND, lnd.. Nov. 10. The irreatest

scoro nnd the grentest number of
kicks In a single game of foot ball wcro
recorded today, when Karlham college
ncored 139 iigalnst 10 for Kastern Indiana
Normal university.

Wisconsin, RUi Notre Dnme, O,
MiniOnV Wl Mn in Vnl IV.ma

nun uuieuiuu, U 10 uy it lawuunui university nt foot ball this afternoon The vlsl- -
irxra ifarn iitiaKIn .IlirltiL- - 111., ..iiflv.. 111,1.. tit
gain a dozen yards In tho aggregate.

Humlioldt Tun Heavy for Hnck.
HUMHOLDT, Neb., Nov.

Humboldt's foot ball team proved too
heavy for Table Rock's lineup and won
today h ruuncr oy n scoro ot z to o.

Monx Fall Win from Yankton.
YANKTON. S. D.. Nov. Tele

gram.) Sioux Falls High school defeated
Yankton In the foot ball game this morning
b yu score of 6 to 0.

'l'nbor, it Amity, (I.

TAHOR. In.. Nov. the
foot bull game here today Tabor college de-
feated Amity college by n score of 12 to ti.

Font llnll Itrnnlta In Itrlef.
At Pittsburg Latrobe. C; DuQuesne, 0.
At Columbus. O. Ohio State unlvolsltv.

24; Case school of Cleveland, 10.
At West point. N. v. Army cadets, li:

Hamilton college, 0.
At Indianapolis uutlcr, ft: kofo Poly

technic, 0.
,t Princeton, rs J. frineetnn. it: nia

freshmen, fl.

At Annapolis, Md. cadets, 44;
Pennsylvania Htute college, o.

At Franklin. Hid. Franklin college, it;
Dopauw, 0.

At Cleveland, O. Western Rcservo uni-
versity. 18; Marrctta collciM, 0.

At New Orleans. La. Tulane university.
n.r; Mlllsaiis college (Jackson, Miss.). 0.

At uunnio, :n. i . uoiumoia university,
17: University of Huffalo. 0.

At ues .Monies uraKe, id; Ames, v.
At Indianapolis Simpson, 6; Monmouth,

111., 0.

SYNDICATE BOOK HARD HIT

Victory of Alpacn In First ltacr nl
l.nkcHldc Proves Facer lo

1'encllem.

Chicago. Nov. 10. The weather was
cold, tho track deep in mud nnd thu racing
of n mediocre description nt tho Lakeside
track today. Tne feature was tno roiirin
event at one and miles.
Knight Hanneret won the race cleverly,
Alho II getting the. place und finish-
ing third, Tho syndicate book received u
bad drubbing In the tlrat race through tho
winning of Alpacn, who was nearly backed
off the board. Results:

which

plnco

Tnlile

Naval

Ohnet

Flrjt race, six ruriongs: jipnca, i..Wober), 11 to 6, won; Jnko Weber, 100
(Dovln), a to li, secona; iuim uuy iiiiic, vi
IITnimlnn). 100 to 1. third. Time: 1 sl
Kmma R, Popo Leo, Peace, Sir Christopher
and Klldarllo ulso ran.

Second race, llvo ami one-na- ir ruriongs:
Money Muss. 107 (Raii'iom), 4 to l. w m;
Robert Wnddell, 110 (Meatoti), 7 to i, secouu;
it,ivfi viotur. Ui:l IDovln). 4 lo 1. third.
Tlmo: 1:19. Possart. Pirates Queen, Hamp-
shire, Cora Goetz, Kazan and Oscar I'ollo
also ran. Roval Victor and Kazan coupled
us Hayes' ontry.

Third race, six iurioiiRn; i.euneii, ivj
(Seaton), 13 to 5, won: May Roach, 114 (C.
Nell), 4 to 1, second: Algarretn, no (D.nlti),
13 to 0, third. Time: i:Ji-a- . iy nues,
ohnrri' lloml nnd Goobel also ran.

rourtn ruco, one iuuo uun
Knight Hunnerot, 103 (nansom), 13 to C,

won: Aloha H. 92 (A. Weber). 8 to B, sec
ond: Obnot, 99 (P. MeDermott), 3 m i,
third. Tlmo: i; x'eacoiui uuu inn
Unknown also ran.

Fifth race, ono mllo and
Louisville, 10" (Cochran), 7 to 2, won: St.
Slmonlan, 107 (P. MoDciniotl). II to 5, son-on- d:

Moroni, 107 (A. Weber). 13 to 5. third.
Time: I'M. Flortzar, Scarlet Lily and
Honey Hoy ulso ran.

Sixth race, one mile: Hrownle Anderson,
91 (Ilunsom), 2 to 1, won; Deiionaii, V.)

(Flick), 3 to 1, second; Oxnard, lfrj (Lowls),
8 to 1. third. Time: 1:43 Lydln S.
Chopin, Vlnconnes, Heroics, Irish Jewel
and Dalgrettl ulso ran.

QueHtlon CroUor'n Ilnclnu; Motliiidn,
T.ONrnox. Nov. 10. ltlclmrd Croker's

horse. Tho Scotchman II. with Lester Itelft
mi, having defeated Lord Durham's Gerol- -

stein III Liverpool yuaivruuy. ituci nuvuo,
been budly beaten by Oerolsteln nt Don-ouute- r.

ihn looul stewards today sum
moned Wlshard, the trainer, and Relit
for an explanation of the Doncaster run-
ning. They afterwnrd decided to refer the
matter to tno siowara or tno jocuey cuiu,

lUllHhuiV fl.,fa l'rl.
LIHKRTY, Mo., Nov. 10 Samuel J, llen-pha-

a druggist at Missouri City, wns uc- -
....1,. I,... I.. 1,1c ,rl fnr Irlllli, r'loOlliimiru iirtn in ii. o I....I ....... v.
Novlln. The men had trouble at lienshaw'i
store wnen ino snoomm ucnunm.

J. W Hryan of Lowder, III., writes: "My
llttlo boy was very low with pneumonia.
Unknown to the doctor wo gave him Foley'
Honey and Tar. The result waa magical
and puzzled the doctor, as It Immediately
recovered." Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., UmnBa;
Dillon's drug store, South Omaha:

MAGIC LIGHT AT LONG ODDS

Horso Quoted at 100 to 1 BeaU Hearilj
Played FaTorito to Win.

ASHES IS BEATEN OUT BY THE MUSKETEER

Last Milurrtn.v nf the ItaelUK Season
In (he Metropolitan District

Hails t'mler Clear
Skies.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. The last Satur-
day's racltig In Iho Metropolitan district
was well attended. Tho track had dried
out nnd was safe und good. The weather
was clear ami bright. The sport began
with a big upset, Magic Light winning nt
CO to 1, while 100 to 1 was quoted In places.
Ho bent theodds-oi- l favorite, I'rcstldlgntntor,
a neck. The Musketeer took the second
event nt C to 1, beating the favorite, Ashes,
u head. O'Connor made most of tho run-
ning with Ashes, but Hums brought tho
Musketeer up with rt well-time- d rush and
won on tho post. The Rhymer was nn easy
third, Trlllo was a lukewarm favorite for
tho third race and made tho running to
tho last furlong pole, when Henry brought
tho well-playe- d Knight of the Garter up
with a rush nnd won easily by three
lengths from Doublo Dummy, Trlllo being
third, Favorites then took the balance of
the enrd. Summary:

First race, about "even furlongs: Magic
Light, 103 (Miles), K0 to I, won: Prestidigi-
tator, 110 (Shaw), 1 to 2 and out. second:
Rlnaldo, 112 (Henry). to 1. third. Time:
1:28 Monmouth Hoy, Hlnrneystone, .1.
11. Sloane, Halkan ami Fluke also ran.

Second race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Tho Musketeer. 115 (Hums), r. to 1. won:
Ashes. IPO (O'Connor), 7 to 2 and 7 to C,

second; The Rhymer, 110 (Henry), 5 to I,
third. Time: 1:10 1 -- fl. Rnppanecker, Quito
Right, Termless, Sweet Tooth, tsU and
Loono also run.

Third race mile and seventy ynrds, sell-
ing: Knight of the Garter, 110 (Henry), 7
to B, won; Double Dummy, Of (Hooker),
to 1 ami i; to n. second; Trlllo, 114 (Shaw),
C to 5, third. Tlmo: IMS Spurs, Ten-
sion and Judge Magco also ran.

Fourth race, mile and seventy yards, sell-
ing: Carbuncle, P7 (Shaw), to 5, won:
Annoy, 102 (Miles), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1. second:
Philippine. 110 (Mitchell). 7 to 2, third. Time:
1: IS Hurry McCoun. Tho Chamberlain,
West Hadon, Templar and Olea also ran.

Ktf Hi race, slv furlongs, selling: Queen
Carnival, 101 (Shaw). 11 to 6, won; Pigeon
P.iat HIT MliiMtai .1 in 1 nnd oven, second:

HARVARD CLOSE uMWLtt.num. iiiiu , i:ii vfiimi, ..iwii....,
iicdes, Provost, Favornotto, Frosnal, Miss
Lazzarono and Kelston also ran.

Sixth race, mile nnd seventy ynrds: In-
trusive, 120 (Rums), 8 to S, won: Charentus,
114 (llonrv), 2 to 1 nnd :i to C. second: e,

P7 (Miles), 7 to 2, third. Time: 1:47
Iroquolso Hello also ran.

ItennHM at Oakland.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 10. Weather flno

nt Oakland and track fast. Summary:
First race, five furlongs: Jerry Hunt won,

Miss Rowena February third. Time:
l:10U.

Second race, one mile: Torslda won,
WImlcback second, Kxpo.llcnt third. Time:
1:42'.

Third race, rlx furlongs, Produco ex-
change stakes, value ILCcn: Cnnmore won,
Hodeck second, Diderot third. Tlmo: 1:14.

Fourth race, ono and a sixteenth mild.
Cadmus handicap: Gonfalon won, The
Frelter second, Mnrlnol third. Time: l:li.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Pannmlnt won,
Southern Girl second, Aleo third. Time:

Sixth race, seven furlongs: Modrlne won,
Woostcr Hov second, Flufh of Gold third.
Time: 1:20'- -.

firfid

Hcniurknblc Discovery Whereby
Every Ludy 31 uy Now Attain the

Prefect Hloum of Youth.

A Free Trial Package Sent by Mail
Prepaid nnd Scaled in Plain

Wrapper to all Who Send
Name and Address.

It has remained for u Cincinnati woman
ti discover tho secret of a perfect skin.
Sho has tit hi3t found tho key to fomlnlna
i.,.n,iti. All tho Hlnhs and heartnehAa
over a poor uppoaranco may now be ban- -
tsued, tor It is wiwnn mc im-un- oi oviy.......... n,l. 1.11a n mil lr hltl'n (tintuny juuui, u. .........
clearest nnd most refined complexion sn
dear to a woman uruii. nun nui m

MMU. KMMA FAYON.
still more pleasing and convincing Mine.

Rlbault who discovered this great secret
i.VnilH free to every woman who writes n

you know tho simple truth and tho right

'rMmel.Climma Fayon, tho famojs contralto
who created such a sensation Inst season,

only by her marvelous voice, but by
"f wonderful complexion obtained a free

trial of Mine. Rlbault's Remedy and this
li whut she says of It: "You cannot Im-

agine how delighted I nm w th tho effect
treatment. My com- -

fexlmi 'hni!Un all that I could desire and
that could bo demanded of one whose

Ifo work is to pose before a crltlcnl public.
Just what Influence this perfect complex-Io- n

has had upon my voice, I cannot say;
. i ,.i,m tho knowledge that I have

MUt I.. , , ...,,l, l,rta iru.n mn u'lnh

ini to about nnd I presume this has
aided mo very niu" . .......,,

the stores aro nouum ,,, vwnn.i.ninn
remedies nothing was of nny servlco to mu
as Dimples, b!uck-hcud- s, freckles, and a
rash dolled them all. I can asBtire you pf

HUtlslled to have you refer to me ns a firm
friend of your remarkable complexion rem-'.'i.- -

i fniiv ..ndnrso them."
It Is not a face powder, cream, cosmetic

or bleacn, comaiiis no siji i'""i
chemicals or poisons of any kind and Is
..i.unliiijklir mire.
"wrlto to Mme. M. Rlbault, MS Klsa
building. Cincinnati, Ohio, nnd sho will
mall free, prepuld. In a plain sealed wrap-no- r

a free package of her wonderful beau-tille- rs

and you will always bless the day
you wrote, jjo noi nm i" ivinc iu.uij.

WE
FOOT WARMERS

Or Carriage Heaters.
Yon must have our. to lie

cuinrorlalilr,
IIAIl.M'.SS In latest designs.
1IOHSK II LANK UTS.
LAP HOIII'S, lariee rarlety.

Drummond Carriage Go,

18th and Harney.

MANY WRECKED

ESCUED

Hatty Men Have Been Wrecked on
the Rock of Sexual ViceThou-sand- s

Have Been Saved By
I'lie State Efectro-Medic- nl Institute, Which Com-

bines All of the Curative Powers of Both iHedi-ciii- e

and Electricity in Our System of
Electro-Medic- al Treatment.

Professional Excellence Cau Be Attained Only by
the Doctor Who Concentrates All His Facul-

ties on a Single Class of Ills.

SPECIALSTS FOR DISEASES OF MEN.

SPECIALISTS DISEASES OF WJMZli

DOCTOn TOLSON,
Specialist In Discuses o! MEN, of the State Clcctro-Medic- nl Inntitutc,

1308 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb, .
In almost every vocation specialty work is nor called for and demanded, This li

notably true when life or health Is Involved. It Is then that the bast treitment
the medical profession affords Is sought after, and this can come only from
the truo spectallit, whoso deep knowledge, expert skill, vast experience and
thorouch sclentltlo, equipments hnve clven him complete mastery over tho diseases
that constitute his specialty.

SVIiatovor may be your ailment, c't help from one who has made such cases a spe-
cial study. If your eyesleht Is falUn ko to a reliable optician or occullst. If
your hearing Is derectlve consult a competent aurist. ir n una tooin is aisires-111- 0-

vnii enrrace the nldll nf it dentist. Or If vaii nro hurnthff with fever or shak- -
Ine with chills, tell your troubles to a family phvslclan. They can do moro good
than I can, for I do not treat such complaint's, nor pretend to cure them.

But If vou have one of tho serious dls;aes peculiar to men. such as VAHICOCfcliX,
K I I).V1C Y OH UllirV.MtY TMOl IIMIS. Hill' TI'HR. HYIMIIMTIC lll.OOU rOI!1-O- X.

XnilVO-SBXUA- l, HKKIMTY or allied trouble which Is depleting- - your man-
hood, or If your case has been ackravated and mado worse by tho use of specifics,
free samples, trial treutmtnts or similar devices If this Is your unfortunate con-
dition, I want you to wrlto us or to come to our olflce, where you will bn wel-
come to private counsel, a careful personal examination and an honest and scien-
tific opinion of your case free of charge.

These diseases of weaknesses of men and they alone are my specialty. To them I hn.ro
earnestly and exclusively devoted ZJ of tho best yenrs of my life, durlnc- - which
time I have discovered and developed various forms of treatment which mako
their cure an unqualified nnd absolute certainty. is It not worth your while to
Investigate a cure that has mudo life anew to multitudes of iron?

VARICOCELE.
Whatever may ba the causo of Varfcoctle,

presses the mind, weakens the body, ra
leads to a complete Ioji or power

If you aro a victim of this dire disease co
my process of treating- - It. You will the
more than 709 cares of Varicocele durln

Under my treatment the patient Improves
ceases. Soreness and swelllnr quickly s
forced from the dilated veins, whlfh ra
and soundnesti. All Indications of dleaa
their stead como the pride, the power
stored manhood.

Its Injurious effect Is well known. It de-
cks the nervous system and ultimately

me to my ofllco nnd let me explain to you
n not wonder why I have positively cured
g the past 12 months.
from tho very beginning. All pain Instantly
unsiue. I ne pouiH ot fiukuhiu imooii urn
pldly a.nume their normal size, strength
a and weakness vanish completely, and in
and the pleasure of perfect health and re- -

mmn km blaoder troubles.
It matters not how lontr you have suffered from obstruction of tho urinary canal, nor

how many different dactors have disappointed you, 1 will cure you Just as cer-
tainly as you come to mo for treatment.

I wilt not do it by cut tins or dllatlni;.
My treatment Is new, entirely original with me and perfectly painters. It comnletely

dissolves and permanently removes every obstruction from the urinary pasiaie. It
stops every unnatural discharge, allays "'" reduces the prostata
Bl.tnd when enlarged, cleanses and heals ths blndder and kidneys when Irritated or
conRfSted, Invigorates the organs ana r. , . . . im nou.nlneis to overy part
of the body uttcetcd by the disease.

SYri3iL5TBS PBiSCfl.
On account of Its frightful hldeousness syplillltlo blood poison It. commonly ealUd tlio

klmr of all venereal diseased, it may be elthor hereditary or contracted.
Once the system Is tainted with It the dlswiso may manifest Itself In the form of

scrofula, eaema, rheumatic pains, stlif or (swollen Joints, eruptions or corper-col-ore- d

spots on the face or hody, little ulcers In tho mouth or orho tongue, sorn
throat, swollen tonsils, falling out of the hair or eyebrows, and n7ily In leprous-lik- e

decay of the flesh und bone,
If you hnve any of these or similar symptoms you are cordially Invited to consult me

'immediately. If I llnd your feara unfounded I will quickly unburden your mind.
But If your constitution Is Infested with poisonous virus 1 will tell you so frankly
and show you how to set rid of It.

My special treatment for syphilitic blood poison Is practically tho result of my life
work, and Is Indorsed by tho bt phvst clans of America and Rurope. It contains
no dangerous druKS or Injurious medicines of any kind. It noes to the very bot-
tom of the disease and forces out every particle of Impurity. Soon every sign and
symptom of the disease disappears completely and forever. The blood, tho tissue,
tno desh, the bones and tho whole svstem are cleansed, purified and restored to
perfect health and the patient prepared anew for the( duties and pleasures of life.

SEXUAL DEBILITY.
Men. many of you ore now reaping the result of your former folly. Vour manhood li

falling you and will soon bo lost unlers you do sDmethlnB for yourself.
There l no tlmo to lo."e. Impotency, Ilko nil sexual diseases. Is never on the stand-

still. With It you can make no compromise. Klther you must master It or It will
master vou and till your wholo future with misery and Indescribable woe.

I havo trea"ted so many cases nt this kind that I am as familiar wtth them as you art
with tho very dayllcht.

Once cured by me you will never be botiirod with drains, premntureness, small or
weak orrans, nervousness, fHlllnif memory, loss of ambition or other symptomi
which rob you of your manhood and absolutely unfit you for study, business,
plcanire or marriage. '

My treatment for weak men will correct all these evils and restore you to what na-

ture Intended a hale, healthy, hanpy man, with physical and mental powers com-
plete.

fiSSQOSATF. DISEASiS.
In curlnic an ailment of any kind I never fall to remove all reflex complications or -

loclute diseases.
If the case is Varicocele, tho weakness caused by It disappears.
If It In urlnarv trouble which him developed Into Prostratlc, Hladde

iirrnu ih inlured nrruns are al restored to a perfectly neaitny
it i, iu on,,ir.,i uinnri Poison, and all Bkln. lllood and none

r f' Kidney affee
couruiion.

Diseases arislns
from tho taint aro entirely ana permanently nimumirn i me rimcm.

If It Is Nervous Peblllty. the many distrnislne symptoms following; In lis train und
IndlcatlnK a premature decline of physUnl and mental t;rs are totally removed
and by the youthful oner;y of robust manhood.

rMultlng' Ills and rompll. a Hons, which may he properly termed
diVeoKos and often more horlous than the original

?hatV Elves' rut to lh?m"al l'say! disappear completely and forever with the

combined Clectro-MeJlc- al Treatment wi IDO YOl' KNOW that ourWIIMpN promptly relieve all your sufferlnp and ailments and restore you to
..,.in.mi.ni nf urn? if vou are a. sufferer el her from

unite or chronic aval vuurseu u uiht m j .u...... .... . .

combined tr"ntrn" nt Itickaches. headache, painful rnnstruatUm uud leucor-rhel- l

ar pTrmanently and quickly cured. Don't consent to that operation until you

have Investlcated this system.

THE ELECTRO-MEDIC- AL SPECIALISTS OF THE DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS

'" ,nUk'n-
-?nwon

Throat and Ilcurt, Stomach ami Hmvcls, Liver, Kid-SS- ?

R euinatistn. Catarrh, Paralysis, Piles, etc. All Diseases Pocu i .r
o Wotnen, Private Diseases, Hiood Poison, Rupture. Stricture, Hydro-esl- e

and all Allied and Associate Discuss of Men,

TREflTKEHT BV CORRESPONDENCE.
v., trented succissfullv at home. One personal visit U preferreo.

M?'.1. c.a8?2,ih u oi I to call at our ofllco. write a full and
but If It Jtatlnk. yollr symptoms, 1'hysl-lan- s havlni;
unreaerved history of your '"' A"n n'te,, to consult us. Wo mako no charxe for
Mubborn cases tc rw J local contract In vrltlnR. backed by ubund.
S'VaVta""8!"' hild SfoVeourTronVslsn

to
l" ou cu.inot .ull at Institute today,

rrlte. AddVfM all communications

M. Louis Cannon Ball."
I.enve Oinnlin.. ,,,, RtOK V. M,
ArrUo m. I.onl TiOO A. M.

Winter Tourist Rates
now on salo (0 all points south-Ro- od

until Juno 1st, 1901. Half rnteifotith. account llomeseekcrs' .Uxcurslons on
PBle 1st nnd 3rd Ti,.,.l.. r i.

I' or rates and all Information call at O. A
St. oillce. mc Knrnam St.. (l'axton
Hotel block), or wrlto

HARRY E. MOORES
C V. & T. A,, Omnha, Neb.

A BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION

MME. A. RUPPBRT'S WORLD RE-

NOWN K I) FACE BLEACH AL-

MOST WITHOUT COST

NO MATTER HOW HLEM1SHBI)
THE SKIN, FACE BLEACH

WILL MAKE IT PERFECT

Vadsmn A. Ituppert nays:
"Myl'ace llleiich Is not n new, untilciremHly, but hsa been llsod by ths best

peoplo for )e;irs, and for dlMolvliig and
removing forever pimples freckle, moth
patches, blackhcadvoczoiiia, tan, sunburn,
salloirnesi, imii;liiies or rediuii of the
skin, nnd for hrlithtonlnir nnd bcautlfyinu
tho oompleilon It bus no canal.

It 15 absolutely htrmlcu to the marl
delicate skin.

Tho marvellous Improvement, nftor n
few applications Is most apparent, for the
okln becomes ox natuin liiienilcil It should
lie, smooth, clear and white, fieo fromevery Impurity and blemish, it cannot
fall, for Its action is Pilch tlmt it draws the
Impurities out of the skin, nnd does not
cover them up, and Li Invisible" during use,
Thills tho only thorough and permanent
way.

Liurlnf this month, I will offer to alia
trial bottla oi my world renownd Kace
Illeaoh, iufflolent to show that It Is nil that
Iclnttn for It, and any roader of thMcan
tend inoVAconts In stamiis or silver, and
1 will tend th trial bottle, securely
paokol In plain wrapper, sealed, all churirer
prepalil.

Mr book 'How tob Mettutlful' will b
mailed fren to all who will write for It."

HADAHE A. RUPPERT,
6 Bast Hth Street, New York

flmc. Ruppert'a dray Hair Restorative
actually restores array hair to its naturnl
color. Can be used on nny shadoof hnlr,
and Is not a dye, and does not discolor ths
skin nor rub off Perfectly haruilcMHtid
always gives satisfaction.

Mine. Ruppert's DrplUtary remove
superfluous hair In flvo mluutsa, Ithoul
pain; will not injure tho most dallcntn
skin.

rime. Riinpert's Egyptian Ralm forsoft-nln- ir

and neidlnc the face and hands.
flrae. Ruppert'a Hair Tonic positively

removes dmlmrf, all scalp di.icases, stops
falling hair, and in many canes restores
hair.

Mme. Ruppcrt s Almond Oil Completion
Soap, mado of puis almond oil and wax,
Delichtful for tho complexion end war-
ranted not to chap tha mont dedicate skin

All of the abova toilet preparations ar
alwsys kept in stock and can be had from
ur local acent.

KUIIN A CO., UrasiKlata,
OMAHA, NISII.

I

You know the adage
about fools and their

money. Fact is, fools
have very little money.
The

a aa
mntl WIIU t

INVESlS WISELY

is the man who has
money. One evidence
sT4 1kT O jTk 1
wi ninuuui vi uiiviirgence, is investing in

A GOOD
DICTIONARY

For many years it
was an open question
as to which was the
best Dictionary. The
question has been set-
tled. The best, the
newest and most com-
plete is
THE STANDARD

DICTIONARY

It is complete because
no expense was spar-
ed by the publishers
in securing the ablest
men to edit it. It con-
tains 300,000 words,
a great many more
than any other. Be-

sides completeness it
is cheapest in price.

ONLY $7.00.
Ask Mcgcath Station-- !
ery Co., 13WJ rarnam i
St., for particulars. t

STATE ELFCTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE !Z
llOCHS S A. M. TO S I. 31. bl .MIAVS 10 A. M TO 1 I'. M. B ZiM

helievcs KlUnev

's;

a uiaacior
(roubles at once, i

Cures in
ABHcura-M- i

URINARY
DISCHARGES?
l.ai li Can. N

....... . v yi

:

Celebrated Farsala
I'owdars nevtr filL

i,f tr.d nn (afUl IdUsfNrttliYwraliMirwdriUi),pniraliiiical
Ut. ti. X. iiUAJi, lUVUV, U'JiWU, Mm.


